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To to Chairman aud Board or in- -Ofl"ForRllibetliUy. - r thing to turn up." This-plae-e could CITY ITEMS.IX)CAI7NEWS7 don't think I ever met so many of
my old iiciiiiiintaiioo before. I
thought tit first 1 wouiil mention
some of them by name, but when I
come to call them over it would
take, a full 'column of your paper.
So 'Mr. editor 1 .say hurrah for
.Messrs. Killebrew, Dillard and
Mallisonj may their shadows uever
grow less, is the sincere wish of

()NK OF T1II0 PlC'iNU'liS.

ST ATE. NEWS. .

;lttun'l from our lix liaiiii'.
"Xew Hanover endorses Wadell

for Congress, MeKoy forjudge and
(iallowav for Solicitor.

ii

lulHglouerg pt'f'ravt'ii County.
Gentlemen : We, . your Committee

appointed at the last .meeting of your
Board to investigate the treatment of the
prisoners confined in the County Jxil,
beg leave to submit the following as
our report:

On the latli day of May we visited the
County Jail, without the knowledge of
the bneritf, and examined the Jailor and
each prisoner separately.

We tound lrom said examination, that
the Jail is in a very cleanly condition.
The prisoners are kept clean and they
are supplied with a suthcieucy of good
wholesome food, and plenty of good,
fresh .water. The report in reguril to
Sheriff Halm not. giving the prisoners
food enough are without foundation. -

They are well attended to, and we
cheerfully bear testimony to the good
treatment of prisoners confined in the
County Jail by Sheriff '1'hhii and his:
Jailor.. Abruiu Liryau.

Y. (J. MiaxauX. i
T, H. MaLMo.v J Committee..
i). YV. Latham, i

may IS, !:!.
TiJ :liiihi,i; luli'ii Ol I'lihimdler (( : n tin'

liviituii'id f pri toners confined in the
Comity Jail:
I am Jailor and have charge-o- the

feeding of the pi'isoiK'i's. '

We give them st?wed beef twice ii
week lj to V.i peiv-ons-

. We f'ive them
bacon, peun and fish and bread for din-
ner. Bread and yeimund tea. MVeet- -

ened with molasses for biv:ikl';i:,t. We
give tlu-ii-i fresh waterthrec time.-- : a day,
plenty of k. We give them a good
pone of bread a 'day jvQod. corn bread,--
sometimes Hour bread.

Win. Fulcher: 1 have been 'in j.iil
now four or fhp "months.. We r

breakfast, bread ami .. yeiipond tea.
Tea sweetened with molasses. We j,et
for 1 inner, bread, beef ba-
con and eo'.v peas. We get' bevf about
twice a week ; the other days wo 'get
bacon and peas-sonieti- ines tir.h. We
have a plenty of fresh water. It ks

brought ln.three times a day. What we
have left from dinner we are allowed to
keep and eat ii when we want to.

Wih;ori Ihinn: Have been in jail
about liino, mouths. We get pluntyto
eat aud a plenty of good fresh water.
We have for breakfast, 'bread and

tea. Tea sweetened with molas-
ses. FordiJTner, bread, sometimes beef,
bacon, peas and fish, one or tho oilier
everyday. Water in brought- us three
times aday.

Vr. Fleming: I have been in jail
about four months. We get bread ami
tea for breakfast. For dinner we get
bread, sometimes fresh beef, . bacon,
peas and fish, one or the other-ever-

day. We get plenty of fresh water, it
is brought us three times a da v. 'Some
times we get eggs aud sweet potatoes.

John A. Simmons: I have been in
jail about four months. We get for
breakfast, bread and tea. For dinner
we get bread, sometimes beef, some-
times bacon and peas, sometimes fish,
one or the other every day. We get
plenty of good fresh water, and am al
lowed to keep what I don't eat.

Wm. Robinson: I have been in jail
one day. I have had a plenty t eat
aud a plenty of water.

KllaSelby: t have a plenty to eat
and plenty of water lu drink.

Mary Peyton: I have a plenty U eat
and drink,

Kate Lavvson : I have plenty to eat
aud drink.

Henry Bryan:' I have been in jail
about four months. We. have veupoud
tea and bread for break fata. For din-
gier, bread, sometimes beef, salt meat,
peas and fish. Have had eggs. We get
a plenty ot good fresh water.

David Moten: I have been iii j.iil
about ten months. For breakfast, I gel
a piece of bread and yeupoiul tea. For
dinner I get sometimes beef, sometimes
hog meat and peas and sometimes fish.
I get a plenty to out, such as it is. 1 p;et
plenty of water. I get beef about twice
a week. 1 get the same kind of bread
that the rest of the prisoners gel.

, The t'riill Crop.
This section has now ou band one of

the finest fruit crops with which it was
ever blessed. Peaches and blackberries
especially are abundant,. We hope our
people will utilize the wealth which
these crops place within their reach.
Closely gathered and properly prepared
for market, the fruit crop of this year
can be made worth hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars to North Carolina. The
beauty of it is that whatever is realized
from the fruit is net cash. There are
no fertilizer bills to pay out of the

and no labor to pay for cultivat
ing the crop. Ihe women and children
can gather, slice and dry the peaches
and apples, while all the labor in coii- -

nectKUi with the blackberry in the pick-
ing. Let us' urge upon- the. liBople to
gather every blackberry and dry ,it well:
cut the peaches, pears acd apples nicely
and dry them as light as possible. In
this as in everything else careful hand-
ling will repay the time and trouble.
A large fruit crop is, in the aggregate,
a source of immense revenue to the peo-
ple and we would not have them on any
account 'neglect it. Ntatem illc Land-
mark.

i

Grandest Picnic of the Ken sou.
Ms. Editor: It was my pleas-

ure to attend a picnic itt. Messrs.
Killebrew"; and' Dillunrs, ISs miles
from' the city, given by the above
nanred gentlemen find Mr. T.'ll.
Mallison. The table measured i.Y2

feet long, well tilled with every-
thing that the inner man could
wislij with some of the tiuest barbe-
cue it has ever been my pleasure to
see and eat, There was uo end to
chickens, hams and vegetables of
the season. . Both ladies and gen-
tlemen seemed to enjoy themselves
hugely, and we the gentlemen had
all that heart and soul could wish
for in the way of the drinkables.

The Steam Fire Company New Berne,
about thirty strong took passage, ou the
Shenandoah yesterday for Elizabeth
City. The Neicbemidn was represented
by brother Latham, and the Journal
by Mr. 11. S. Nunn.

Mayor'. Court
The quiet City of Elms is occasionally

disturbed by a lot of fussy women who
visit bar rooms, drink too much and
talk loud, not using very decent lan-

guage. It seems to puzzle, the Mayor to
kuow what to do with this class of of
fenders. They never- have any money- -

to pay a fine often not enough to pay
the costs and tj put them in jail to be
fed at the expense of the city would be
an imposition upon the tax-payer- s. The
only remedy we see is to est iblish a
work house; and compel them to woik
enough to pay for their food while serv-

ing a few days in prison.
When court assembled yesterday

morning there were only eight women
present. One of them tipproached the
reporter and asked him if he was the
Mayor quite a compliment to Mayor

Howard.
CROSS-FIHIN- O. .'..".

George Washington was up for an as
sault on Jenuie White. Jennie swore
that George appeared before her on
Sunday night in the alley running from
Craven to Middle streets, without hat,
pants or shoes a pitiable plight 'for the
father of his couutry--an- appeared to
be in angry "com passion" struck her
with his fist. George was represented
by Mr. L. J. Moore, who cross-examine-

Jennie. She said she had always been
afraid of him, "had never spoken two
dozen words to him was afraid of him
because he didn't look right, etc." This
was enough to make George look ugly,
which he could do without any extraor
dinary effort, even if he was the best
looking darkey in the city. Before the
Court would decide whether or not
George was guilty, the cpse of George

Washington against Jennie White was
called up, being identically the same
case as Jennie against George... When
the evidence was concluded George was
discharged and Jennie required to pay
the costs.

Kinston Items.
Meal 4:1,00 per bushel.

Corn 95c. per bushel.

Chickens (sping), 40-j- per pair.

Eggs 15c. per dozen.

Beeswax 20c. per pound.

Hams (N.'C.J 18c. per pouud.

Shoulders 16c. per pound..

Sides 16c. per pouud.

Wm. W. N. Hunter, clerk of our Su-

perior Court, is in a very critical condi-
tion. He is thought to have inflamation
of the bowels.

Wm. B. Moye having made a fortune
in the old note business has retired
from mercantile life.

E. H. E. F. Perry, Esq., the radical
reformer of Jones county, was in town
last Sunday he wants a whipping post
at every man's door and a gallows at
every cross road in the State "to hand
the wretch in order. " He ought to have
lived two hundred thousand years ago.

The dwelling house of Alph T. Kenne
dy in the Falling Creek section, caught
hre about ro clock last iriday night
and was totally consumed. The origin-o- f

the fire is not known.

Last Sunday a bay mare belonging to
Wm. Hunter fell head foremost in a
water sink eight feet deep and about
three feet square and remained there
halt an hour, fehe was got out perfectly
exhausted and severely bruised, but
without the breaking of any bones.

A terrific meteoric explosion occurred
near Kinston last Saturday evening be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock p. ni., jarring the
windows of the houses and lighting up,
for a second, the streets of the town.

'.La Orange Items.

A hack runsfrom Seven Springs to
this place twice a week, for the accom-

modation of visitors.

Hail fell in La Grange on last Mon
day. The pieces were large, but not
very thick, and there being but little
wind no damage was aone.

A seasonable lain and hot June has
improved cotton, and corn ver much
for the last few days. The stand is not
good, and nothing can be done to rem
edy the evil. ..,..'';.

Alpheus Kennedy's house was burned
last Friday night. The hre is said to
have been accidental. Mr, Kennedy
saved about one third of Lib furniture.
No insurance. - :.'

Large potatoes and' plenty of 'em is
the cry of all. Koonce had one in town
weighing 14 pounds. - One from Thomas
Sutton's weighed 1 pound 8 ounces
Large potatoes are these. , , ,, ' '"'

Wheat threshing was in full blast
through the Buckleebery section, and in
other places, last week. The damage
by rust was considerable, but the sup-

ply will be sufficient for home demands.
In some places the grain was excellent
and the yield large. 11

; '

Some of our townsmen have been try-

ing to have a little fun at the expense of
Stanton's new engineer, Capt. Harper.
"Jake," like all industrious men, ac-

cepts the first position offered, while
others lounge about waiting for "some

furnish several more engineers and not
be damaged,

A meteor, or "shooting star," was
seen Saturday night about half-pa-st 9
o'clock. The light was very brigh- t-
much brighter than that of the moon.
A few minutes after the star ilisan
peareda loud report was heard, some
what resembling that of a cannon. The
course of, the star was nearly south.
Astronomers and scientists must ex-
plain.

Rev. B. W. Nash, editor of the Bap
tist Review, was in town Saturday on
his way to Hickory Grove, where he
preached Sunday. Mr. Nash went from
this place to Goldsboro last winter, and
has been patronizing the Graded School
iu that place, ihose who are disposed
to spesk of this school as a failure
should hear his opinion. He says that
it is a complete success, and that it is
giving universal satisfaction, the repre-
sentation of others to the contrary not
withstanding.

.iiki i WNiiiaii-(-I,ar!i- -, -
" Hoii. C. C. Clark!

D-'- Sir:
The Djiiio.-niti- mass meeting vhi:h

met at the Court house in Craven coun
ty, June a'nd 138, by a unanimous?
vote recon imeuded your name to the
State convention lor Congressman-a- t
large. It is with pleasure that we noti-
fy you of this action, and in belwlf ol
said convention request this use of youi
name.

It was the opinion of the convention
that this Congressional district is enti-
tled to the nomination, and that no one in
the State has superior claims either by
virtue of services rendered the party en-

personal qualifications, to the position.
to yourselt.

Very truly yours,
J. W. Harper, j

' F. M. Simmons, Com.
Brice Ipoch, )

"" New BerneC'june 26, IsS'J.
Uentlemeu: Your letter of the 2'.'nd

inst., informing me .of the action of the
recent Democratic mass meetings of
Craven county has been received.

This spontaneous endorsement of the
people, among whom 1 was born and
reared, awauens seutnnentsot gratitude
which I cannot adequately express. It
becomes me to give a frunkj
and manly reply.

Assuming my nomination! to have
been made not by any means a proba-
ble event it would be entirely the re-

sult of a just consideration given to the
claims of the second district, which are
so conspicuously meritorious. I should
be, in a restricted sense, the representa-
tive Of the wishes and sentiments of the
second district.

Important questions are now agita-
ting the public mind, from which issues
will be sharply defined by the opposing
parties; and the candidate of the Demo-
cratic party, if elected from the second
district, should, to be .an honest repre-
sentative of the district, be in full ac-

cord and sympathy with what is conce-
ded to be the demand of a large portiou,
if not a majority, of the counties com
posing the distinct

I could not, gentlemen, conscientious
ly advocate any measure of administra-
tive policy, which I firmly believe to be
utterly subversive of the ''fundamental
principle of republican institutions. No
legislation, the avowed purpose of which
is to confer the power to govern on a
minority and that too from considera-
tions which meet the most scathing de-

nunciation in the axiomatic truths of
lie constitution itself can ever find an

advocate, or an apologist, in me.
. I am not an office seeker; and I might
properly add, that I would entertain the
most supreme contempt for any man
who would conceal his opinions, or dm
guise his opinions, or compromise his
opinions, from mercenary motives or,
fronygrdidjamlj;orr ,

The actionof the nieeting you repre"
sent, has afforded me the only proper
opportunity for referring to this sub-
ject matter, and I have promptly
availed myself of it. , I would not de-

ceive anyone especially the people of
my native county. .'.

fenn It nie, therefore, to requebt that
my name may not be brought before the
State Convention. It would do no good ,"

and might possibly do harm.
1 hanking the. people ot Craven Con-t- y

whom yuu represent, again and
again, for their continuing confidence
in my personal aud political integrity, I
pledge myself to preserve it untarnished
by always advocating and defending, in
their behalf, what Iibelieve to be right,
and naught else. , , Yours truly,

; Chas. C, Clahk.
" Mr IHik.'n Cradle,;

The subjoined paragraph is from thet
Newton Enterprise of last week:

"We saw a grain cradle last Monday
exhibited by Capt. R. A. Boat, and made
by Mr. J. M. Duke, of Statesville, that
is as good work as any Northern cradle,
and proves that our own people could
save a great deal of money at home by
patronizing our mechanics and manu-
facturers, instead of sending off for
nearly everything they need."

Not only is Mr. Duke's as good but it
is infinitely better than any Northern
grain- - cradle that is brought to this
market. All farmers who have ever
used it say so. Mr. Duke ought by all
means employ capital in the business
and go into the manufacture of these
cradles on a large scale. Doubtless he
could get the necessary backing in
Statesville. Statesville Landmark. '

Cauuol "vv Accept.
The trustees of Wake Forest College

have received a telegram from Eev. A.
O. Dixon, of Asheville, who was recent-
ly elected president of the college, de-

clining the position. Mr. Dixon assigns
as a reason for his declination the fact
that he had been previously called to
take charge of a church in Baltimore,
and that the people of that church
would not release him from his engage-
ment'. ' So he will go to Baltimore. The
trustees of ' Wake Forest .are called to
meet July 6, to elect some one to till the
vacant position. Ncwa anil Observer.

Tliis rolu 1110, iwxt 10 kx-.i- l newr, is .to be need
r Local Ailv"rli? ing.

To the Stockholder ol ike A N. f .
K, H.
The Midland North Carolina Railroad

Company has applied to F. C7 Robert
Esq., Treasurer, five several times for .1

list of the stockholders to enable us t
make preparation for your accomoda-
tion to attvud stockholders meeting on
the 29th inst,, and notwithstanding th i
lists were in his hands when we mad
the request to-da- y they have been stead-
ily refused to us.

Not having this list we are unable t
distinguish stockholders - and musu
therefore require our conductors to col

Uect fares from all persons who do noc
exhibit their certiiic te of stock t .

''
them. '

if ti.io s a li.ir to an v of von.
we regret it, but th responsibility mu t
rest on your own ofii ers and "not ou
this company.

J. W. Andrews,
''t.. Chief Eng. and Siipt.

LOST!
A Solid Gold SLEEVE BUTTON wit i

the letter (B) thereon in a 'circle.
The finder will be liberally rewarded

by leav i ng it at the office of this paper.
June Ssth tf

nTOFsCHOOL,
With a Mili ary Department

LA (JRANU E, LENOIR COUNTY, N. C.

"iTn la.V 'expenses, includ- -
1 'ing Board, Tuition, fuel, Light.,,

and Washing for session of five months.
ADVANTAGES:

Five experireced teachers. Health
location., Barracks for cadets. Higu
course of study.

Tli. in M m fi- ii u flrv l Momlay in Aiisum.
..I' c.il:lt,ij;uy Hitil'j-Cfr-

C:iii. A.C, DAVIS, .Ii-.- , iriiu'i,ii .

J mi.- - J7 w If

Gold Medal!.- -
Lost on Il:iii-i.td- c or PoIIih'Ic Sti'i'ft on Monil ly

nijdil J mi.- I'd, a (iold ITIi'dal h.'loni.i In Jli-- s

Maudii' Muiiii.
Tin- - l is ilium! ili.- - .i.i. oj ipii (inllur jfnlil

iii"T: has (In- - li ticrs IU. M M. on one Mile, nn.l
IaiImu- uittitiii 'tnrit.u- iliciHIier

A lilii i.il ri wai-- will lii .ai(l to liruli-r- .

J. V fffoor,
Jimi'-JT- , if New Berne, N. 4 .

NOTICE!
To U:in i,'tt (itKHtiue, Holier! rtoiilil ami Lanni

(imilil his ifc trolling anil Kriwar.l
Kni Ii.k iiurdou.

vmi ar- - njlitii-.- l ulal a siii'i ial
is pi'iidiiiK in ili. Superior conn ui '

CiaM ii ciiiiiity wlieifiu l'. T. Watson is iihiiiitin'
mill Thos. K. Ilooilinir yoinsi'lvi's and otlii-r- s ar
di'l'iiiiliniis. askin for tin imrtition of a part ot
lot no. lis Pollock and Melcalf Slrefts in 11..
oily nl si-- Ucrni., N ( .. Iii ius: ilie kiiiiii- - h hit ,i
di'mi'iidiTl to ili'lon limits ,,nd ..notlifr hi'iio i
Mary K. (ioodiiiK. ili n iiM il Vou hiv ri'(ilil'i il
to npjii :ir i.n the iiili iy of Si'iitHmticr 1SS1 at llio
oiliii-o- l of tin- Superior court and hi
swor or di'imii- to Iln rciup Hint as you may lm
advis.'.l. u. V. Carpntrr.
JuiiivjS, 4 I W' .

C. B. HART & CO.

W2PBIC3 CASHSTOSE.

NoriN"ii foriiiT Mifldie :tinl Suitlh Krom sirvist
,viit M II W iiulit-- ami K. H. Janet.

Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

LAMPS in great variety.

BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,

KEROSENE OIL,

Pratt's Astral Oil,

Machine and Train . Oils.
. -

W h"are no pn oai-- il in iiiaiiufnctiiri

Tin and Shec Ware.

Special alti'iitl-.- itimi to r.piirinir Goon-- ,
sold low anrl yrarrnnbtl to l.e as rcprpntfd.

Ainil lv d w

THOS. GATES & CO.

OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF ALL

"

: . KINDS OF ,

Provisions, and ,

. i Dry ;
Gjoods

'i'tii l'i It ImIi
Commission . .s. roc.ifie. iaie 01

J 7m
') :?

SOUTH : FRONT 'ST. OPPOSITE

I ' ' 3 ASTON. HOUSEf
. Mr. l i't i.., '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost Gold Medal

Lost Gold Sleeve Button.
Davis High School .

E. V. Carpenter, Court Notice.

Irish potatoes retail thirty cents per
peck.

.The revenue cutter Stevens left port
ye !ter lay fern' cruise down the river.

, The Tiger Lily left the Old Dominion
wharf last evening with a pleasant party
on excursion bent down the Neuse.

Mr. Solomon Scott Bet 'em up to the
Cotton Exc hange yesterday. It was his

birth day. ' '."
The Treat River Tr,ws)oi t;itiou Co. is

preparing to build an extensive whitil

tit Poli.iksville. '.':...
We were f,hown some fine peaches on

yesterday by Mr. Nelson Whitford.
They were raised on the farm of Col.

' John N. Whitford of Jones.

Phil. Holland Jr. held one end of the
long table at the Masonic celebration
last Saturday. He was seen with a
whole chicken at one time.

. The Excursion on the Trent which has
been postponed until leaves her
dock promptly at 8 p. m. A bund of
music has been secured and a good time
is anticipated.

The Moonlight Excursion to have
been given last night by the steamer
Trent was postponed so as not to con-

flict with similar excursion of Tiger Lihj.

A notice of postponement was sent to
this office for publication in yesterday's
paper, but was accidentally lost.

The Exhibition of the Misses Hani
i don's pupils at the Theatre on Monday

night was exceedingly enjoyable. We

have a detailed account of it whieh is

crowded out of this issue.
The play will be repeated for

the benefit of the Atlantic Fire Com

lauy.

The trip to Polloksville on the steam
' ef Trent last Saturday was very enjoya- -

. ble. The orator of the day, Hon. C. C.

Clark , was on board as jovial as usual;
Cutle was along dispensing the wit he
usually has in store for such occasions ;

President Foy called out' the landings
as we passed them; Mr. Oliver was on

the outlook for the beautiful shell rock

along the banks of the river, and for the
aligators; two young ladies danced to

4 music made by Phil. Holland; then
again the sweet voices of Miss Leah Hol- -

land, Mamie and Sac Hodges and Miss

Lizzie Gooding would cheer and glad-- 1

den the hearts of the older "ones with
song and mirth; and we think there
was a little courting done there was a
bell and a belle and the protpects ap-

peared good for the belle to be a Bell.

Arriving at the landing near the serai-nar- y

where the celebration was to be

held, the young gentlemen of Jones had
their chances with the ladies. They

met them there in buggies and took
'' them up to the grounds in gallant style.

It was said one of them talked about
matters, serious, while taking his lady

, back to the landing. The thanks of all
who went on board the Trent are due

.. to Capt. Taylor and his crew for courte- -

; i sies shown and especially to Mrs. Capt.

Taylor for the excellent fare furnished.
Had we the space we would like to

speak of other incidents, especially of
one connected with the young lady who

laughed at the Journal reporter be-- 1

cause he had to walk from the river to
the seminary.

Market.
" Turpentine. Yellow Dip $2.50 Scrape
91.60.

Rice. None in Market.
. Taiv-$1.- 25 to $1.50.
.Corn.-- 92 aud 96.'

'
Eggs.-- 12 ' ' .;- -

Peas.Sl.15 to S1.20.
Chickens 40 to COc. per pair.

Pcraonal. ' ,.'.;,;: ,,i !,..-

Mr. S. W." Latham remembered us on
Tuesday with some delicious peache- s-
Early Beatrice. .

We are sorry to lose our townsman,
Mr. J. L. H. Missillier, who moves to
Henderson to-da- y to engage in the
Hardware business.

Mr. D. N. Farnell of Onslow passed
, through the city on Wednesday on his

way to Washington. He is a recent
, graduate of Trinity College, and is trav
elling for pleasure.

i ' Capt Joe White was in the city on

Tuesday examining the new boat which
' is now under full headway at Howard's
;stupyard.j f

(, T ;

Mr. Geo. K. Dixon, of Jones was in
town on Monday. ; He says the speech
of Hon. C. C. Clark at the Seminary

i last Saturday had a more telling effect
morally than any sermon preached for

,i. it i, i , , i

Mi: ii. id:munii(i, a tieinocrat ol
Wilmington; recently selected a
number id the.Liberal State Kxec- -

. , . ... . . . ..i : t i i '. i l i: 1 .1.nine i oiniiiiiiee, n;i;-- i iicciiiieu lie
1, .,,,.. ,.i ., ..,1. ...... ;. 1;. 1 '

inn -, iiimi ion 111 uiauc one
change his politics. If it had been
a Judgeship that was offered, a dil-- !

Cerent result "might have been
lt'.l.'lle.l.

Oxford Toaliliiht: The child of
Thomas 11. Skidmore, si worthy col-

ored man, died Sunday night from
the effec ts of drinking from a box-o-

concentrated lye .which had been
left in the house. We learn, also,
that a colored boy, the son of Maria
Montauge, some thirteen or four-
teen years old, who inistakingsoine
ot the same .stuff for another tiuid,
is now in a critical condition. This
happened ru. a. different part-.- , of
I own. Uiitlier a strange coinci-
dence. A case is up 'before
Judge Hughes of the Federal court
in Uicliiuond in regard to the tax
imposed upon Drummers by that
State. It is brought- by the whole-
sale merchants i f l.altimore. It is
claimed that the. tax upon these
sample merchants is in violation of
the Federal constitution. Noith
Carolina has been collecting a sim-

ilar tax and the case will be an. in-

teresting one.
(lolilsboro Mcxseihjir:. Teaches

are now plentiful in ihis market at
L'O to 'S cents a peek. Judge
Seymour will deliver an address
before the Alumni Association of
Hamilton .College, Xew York,
soon. .Mr. . .1. llest, l'resident
of the Midland 1'oad, was in tlie
city on Saturday. The work of
fracklaving on the extension
reached within three quarters of
mile ol Smithliehl ou Saturday, and
will reach that town to-da-

(ioldsboro has aroused tin entire
State on the Graded School ipies-tion- ,

but while we rejoice at this,
we regret that our friends should
rob us of our teachers. Why don't
they do as we did Hook elsewhere
for 'competent and experienced
teachers V e Democracy of
Wayne enters the campaign united.
In evidence of this we cite the fact
t hat t he county convent ion last Sat-
urday 'chose Messrs. W. Jl Korne
gay aud A. Lehnian, (the former
the lute 'chairman of the county
prohibition party, and the last
holding same posit ion of the anli-prohib-

ion party',) as delegates for
t lie county at large. to the district
convention.

ilaleigh Xciex ami Obxerrtr: A
gang of 1!) convicts was sent up to
tlii' Western North Carolina Kail-roa- d

Friday. The executive com-

mittee of the "State n

Association" is called to meet
at Charlotte, on July 7th. r-- Last

night the new hose recently ordered
for the' tire department- arrived.
There are o()0 feet of rubber hose
ami 200 feet of cotton hose.. This
brings the amount of hose iu pos
session of the department up to
2,100 feet, of which oOO feet is not
in very, good order.- - They tell a
stoiy of an old r lady and her
daughter, who went from the up
country to Morehead. Stepping to
a rear door of the Atlantic Hotel,
the old lady, looking out at the ex-

panse of water before her, raised
her hands in astonishment, and
exclaiming, "My gracious, if there
ain't the whole Alleghany Ocean,''
while the daughter, lr rritied at
mamma's ignorance ol geography,
tried to get her away front the
laughing listeners. At ;$.l 5 this
morning fire broke out iu Ellington,
Uoyster & Co.'s extensive shops
near llillsboro street .bridge, and
completely destroyed every tiling,,
causing loss esumateu oy proprie
tors at 2."),000. They stated that
there was no insurance, but it was
itlso stated that W. W; Smith's
agency'-ha- $3,000 on it.' Shops
(ecupied area 00x50 feet, were of
wood, with engine house half
bricked up. Watchman! Thomas
Smith sav lire began in ; engine
house, and wa caused by heat of
engine. Mneu lumber was .des-
troyed, but uo other buildings were
burned, though several wei'e in
danger. The building ; was des- -

troyed very rapidly.
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